Appetizer and Small Plate Menu Options

Platters
*Fruit
Assorted fruit with sweet dipping sauce
*Veggie
Assorted vegetables with ranch dipping sauce
Cheese/meat
Assorted meats and cheese with crackers
*Bruschetta
Fresh bruschetta on top of sliced, toasted baguettes with goat cheese.
Caprese
Fresh mozzarella slices, basil and tomato slices layered, drizzled with
olive oil and balsamic reduction

Dips
Artichoke spinach dip
Creamy Spinach dip with chunks of marinated artichokes served with
sliced baguettes for dipping
Pizza dip
Cream cheese based dip, with pizza sauce, mozzarella, pepperoni. Served
hot with crackers
*7 layer dip
Refried beans, guacamole, sour cream, tomatoes, green onions, cheese,
and olives layered for a yummy dip
Ceviche
Your choice of fish and shrimp cooked in lime juice mixed with fresh
jalapeños, tomato, onions, and cucumber. Served with fresh tortilla
chips.

Mostly Meat
Party Wings
Your choice of crispy wings tossed in any flavor. lemon pepper, buffalo,
garlic Parmesan, mango habanero, bbq, Cajun rub, sweet Thai chili
Smoked Cocktail Meatballs
Ground beef or turkey meatballs in a sweet and savory bbq sauce.
Coconut shrimp
Prawns rolled in coconut, deep fried, and served with a pineapple pina
colada sauce
*lumpia (chicken, pork, beef?)
Filipino egg rolls filled with your choice of meat, potatoes, onions,
garlic served with Thai chili sauce for dipping
firecracker shrimp
Marinated shrimp rolled in spring roll wraps. Served with sweet and
sour sauce for dipping
Sliders
Your choice of meat and toppings (traditional burger, shrimp burger,
chicken sandwich etc.) made mini. (Chicken and waffle sliders
available)
Crab toast
A cheesy lump crab mixed on top of a baguette, toasted with cheese on
top. Garnished with chives.

Miscellaneous favorites
Deviled Eggs
Classic deviled eggs with a hit of lemon. Also available with bacon
candy or fried shrimp on top.
*Mini potato skins
Potato skins topped with bacon, cheese, and chives. Served with sour
cream for dipping.
Antipasto skewers
Fresh mozzarella balls, black olives, tomatoes, salami, basil, cheese
tortellini, marinated in scratch Italian dressing.

*vegan or vegetarian options available

